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Vittsburill 05aze#il,
WEDNESDA.Ir MOANING, OCT. I

-1012117 47FitilBS.
IFIIFFYIOTAL PAPER OF nig cirr.

ManozoioozoLs Ouszykrzoirs for the
Gesette,try. G. ILShaw,Optician, No. 55 Fifth
otreet-'-eorreotsddaily: , • , 1

IMllll=l3
a'alo.3k,a. 111

~g Y ....

Barometer...... ...29 7-20
Republican 'intact Ticket.

ADDITOR!GINVIAL:
THOS. E. COCliftailli6 of York Co

• .stra.moli OrnItELAL:Wia• ILOSEI,i ofLuzern': Co.

Itlikabllcan-connty -Ticket.
. tioaposso-..ZIR nimbi.

;Aim K.1100BAL&D. Pittsburgh.
• --• Charsso—Silli

taomes writraia!iy.ensibeny.
• ' Pratt:at Jape foam of Chodtos Ms..

1.431:121 P. ATEBANTT. Collins Tp.
Aood'ill, Iwo Jrdpl of tfii Qaurlelf Memos Piens:

. LIMES 71..,15T0WA. tawreaustritis.
JimaL:-GRAILLIT, Alleghtny.

t. PYTAII O. }AMMON,' Pittsburgb.
a.- ALYBED SLACK. Allagbany.

in:WILLI/3A arroamArr, McCandless Tp.
tv. A. H. OEOBB. Peebles Tp.
v. JOtilf IIILT/LLAN.-Uppor Bt. ClairTp.

= ht. 111111EPATRICK, Pittsburgh.

"HLSBYILAMBEBT, Pittsburgh.
-,Coulay Croissraidoser.

JONATHAN.NZELT, Lowell, St. Clalr Tp..

:131:1(-1141.1Lii 1 C9I7LTXII,B4ltth Faye i Tp

ThOjiimal Comminion -Not Coming.
After*;generiins;arrangepeni that had

beeu Made, to media the :Navel Commission
andBpordalCommittee of the.Board of Trade
of Philadelphia, ?mum:teed yesterday as in-
tending to visit our city, much disappoint-
ment willbe felt to learn that the party will
notcome.. Aa the Committeewho bad been
appointatby our Board of Trade to proceed
to Altoona and receive the excursionists were
about stepping on the cars, yesterday after-
noon, to proceed thither, the following tele-
graph was handed them:

Mime`me; Sept. 30. 1862.
George H. Thitrstimi Seeretars of IVBoard Of

The 34/11111 Commission. bIITO'greatly- to
our disappointment, derdiniol to proceed far-
ther than this place. Please apologise to all.

- - exo. Parruni Chairman.
L. Swims, Secretary.

- The disappobitment ie much to be iegrettes,
and the more co as arrangemonte had been ,
made, through thekindness of Mears. Snap,
Itudd'it Co., to cast, dining the stay of the:
astmrsionisto, olio the 15-inch eolumbh4S,
upon the Rodizan pritutiple. These huge
guns are of the kind that the naval heroes of
our country will hereafter 'have much ko
dowith'; and we should have liked- that one'
whose flaw is already linked With the glop,
of our flag, and the honor of our.country,.
could-have vitneweid the casting of a gun,;
whosepower may,bathe chances of some fu-
ture day, add fresh lots* to our stars, end;',
perohanee,' under the command of some one
of the party. We should have liked to have
'theirs' the excandonists the`power in our

• thirty-flverolling mills to turn out the huge
iron plates nowtaking the place of theorood.
en-walls, to renowned of yore; in our naval
contests. We should liked to hairs shown
them our steel manufsetories, and explained
their ability to mallow in quality with the
bait ever turnedout front -an-English manu-
factory, and -their point of superiority over

' English milli, in the ability, to east lagote
large enough for heat', steel cannon, without
flaws or- the fear of laws. There areMany
objects -of mechanical interests in-our city
thatwe feel would have afforded gratincation
to thewholeparty of excursionists, and we
regret greatly that any cause has prevented
our citizens from showing the party the, host
tdtalities and the sights of ittsburgb.•

Thanks.
At $ meeting of the Pennsylvania State

Guards(Co. D, 15thRegiment l'ennsylianie,
Men) held at their mmory Monday

evening September 2911, the following Tao-

Intions were adopted, andordered tobe pa be
Rated in thigity papers.
,1" Resebeed,.'Phat the thanks of Company, D
ere hereby tendered-to Col. Galway, Lint
Col. Coopee,*inecrlidjuteatBeltewell for their
enecessfaleffort, during ourborder cainpaigu'
to make the men under their command coin-
fortable, notwithstanding the many Minute
airmunstaneel with which they bad tocontend,
'andfar qualitieldisplayed incamp and', field,.
prMeso oving the gentleman and soldier.

leed, That. to Messrs. John B. Herron
and Gilbert. Follansbee, comildisaries, the
members of 'Company D,are mainly indebted

„for: ninny creature comforts of 'which they
lionld,othenviseluivebeen deprived,and that
they Silt ever be held in . grateful tamed-

- brume for theperfect manner he which their
trying duties were distharged.

JourC. Morriss, Captain. i
A Loyal Minister Preaching to teDer

. Officers.
Roy. Dr. Zaharioa, forint, paatot of Dio

Germ=Balanced Chnishat Harrisburg, bu
-sow stationed atYtederieh, .14d.,„did not'dte.

Bert-hippost when the rebel' eocupied that
, . city:Ant,preached as usual on the,following

number of therebel oiliest" et,
tended;his churoh, When" the Doctor !prayed
straight out for. the /Weida& of the United.
Stoles. The rebels-had the -good ,senso to
take no steps topunish 'him, for his loyalty.
In the evening of The. same day,- fithnewall
Jaci"on attendedthe Doctor'', cliarch,;but it

• . mew the opiate with which be lulls hiscon-
- ecienoe, took effect, on the outermin, and lie

stip: madly through theservices.:
.. .

Muoswooa's MADAMIg VOll
- Sildenfenny, Fifth street, luta

reeeieed the September number ofthis portlier
• _ European monthly lust republished by4,L.

Scott & Co.- New York: - Salyer's, is Cis.
' tonlans" V continued, and another;

merit Is-glean of the Interesting ,f Chronicle's-
' ofCarlingford." 'There is *long, but vary

readable, essay on Wateringplices,;
graphical notice of Mr. President' Daebt,'Of
whose military-abllltiu the writerseems ,t 1

. hate a somewhat high idea, a review of
Trollopes North America,' and theie,... with
one or, two other phase, complete the eon-

:, r ,tants suNciantly earicelto matte is_

' A Woin :a, i Wres.--The "wise" its
been vary often appealed:to, and la thli awe,

:.we will sap to them, as well to all otters,
. who would purchase a nest, •well made and
• -,siabionsbie, snit of clothing,' or who would

tromananesaalledsteetjesid
hire then'msde to • order. in,the _very beit
style, Lb asurober the establishment of.J. Tie
chanattin,rano street, near the Diamond;
lasslana:City." The attention of eartoes,i
"trg Made. • In partiality It Masted; to. this
stook of:goods, :Daintghan*:_is ono; whose
word Islabe depended spon :in all mitten,
and those whowould be well dresssd, shoOli

re him aall.. -
" r

Tire /Urfa Wasp Enozraaas.-TheDap,
itty Marshal of Um Sixth Ward, Mr. Joseph
Butler, &titres all persons who know of any
'ambiguous in, the tenrollmeat,or ..persOlis en-

. listed since the:. inneihnent, to lam their.
mama:at the. . °Moo of_=Alderman Darla, on
Wylie streit,iiiring this slash. TimPopuirg-
retest melt made on Oiladar, io,tUt all
ate- name should be .handed 'in by Friday- - •

Dzeimins racer rim Bon
OPSlstlis s number ofIs

whiners tespreuett Into the sada>, end who
ereliiiiettigits beim opportunfty Ii offered ;
them to lisesini: • lot' of pOsoneri
recently Wan to.ltorrtsMrs, mere 'a number

---• of min OneImpreeWli. who had dare:toil,
bum therebetranke„ and alt of wbom,i

:.,sioldfitre,took thiroetti of W ettane..4. J.
•

AKA. L Y. AlLiso, th. wtri lmoiru.
,

poster, Codat rosidemoo yostatdo7 altar.
aeon of Inflmootory thew:nations: ThO4o;
doomed was about forty-AveLyoaro of iv!, and,

,
_ * r

4,;5,,•••
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Arrival ofMilroy's Bittigade..Touch-lag See es.
_

-ThePlzisadeferileiceinktitud of Gen: MW
roy, and in which arefour companies "end°
In this vicinity, arrived ,here last night it

, .halfput eleven o'clock, from the east. Al-
though it was not known at what hour the
trains would arrive, a large crowd of persons,
principally Mends of the Pittsburgh soldiers,
had collected about the depot,and as thefirst
train showed its head-light onLiberty street
there general stampede for the can. •

♦ momentary disappeirtment flowed u
the soldiers in this train announced- that the
2d Virginia Regiment, in which- our camps,nies are, was in the round train. In a few
minutes this train appeared in sight, and;from
the wild shouts which Issued from thole on1, board, there was no 'mistaking the faiit that
our boys had recognisffonce more the remit=
ler scenes of the "Smoky Mtg." A--grand
rush was made for the second train—men,
women and children running pell-mell in the
darkness, and anxiously inquiring for Co. A,
C,D, -Co. F, Co. G. to facilitate their Bauch
for fathers, eons, brother'', and husbands'.

Lights were soon displayed In the an, andu oneafter another of thebrave boys emerged
from-the dingy cain, with their carpet sacks,
pins and accoutrements, they were eagerly
seised, upon and ',Mothered with kisses.. The
ladies, with tears 'trickling over their cheeks,
fOrgot all else in the joy of the moment;and
in their desire to-relieve the weary warriors,
seized their heavy knapsacks, grins and
swords, and could scarcely be prevented-fromcarrying them along -the streets I • -

In the crowd was a stoat, broad-shouldered
, MI woman, bareheaded, with achild Inherurea. 'She saw him, and kneir him, and, with
&joyous shout proclaimed her presence. j He
knew-the voice, and although a platoon df
comrades were looking on, he jumped,from
the ear, and—well, it was the longest kissrecord—”lengthened 'sweetness long Arannout." ,- Then thesoldier kissed the baby; but
baby didn't bang on like-ale, probably!:be-cause pa's chin was bristly as a shoe-broth.

Re Welt mention many stroller incidents,but what's the use oftrying to. illustrate hu-
man nature under such circumstances.

After the excitement bad subsided in a
measure and the Pitteburghers had departedgladden their anxious households, the
strangers were' ordered from the 'earl and
marched to City Hall, where substantial
meal was in waitingfor them, prepared by the
Subsistence Committee. Gen. Milroy, or "old
Grey Eagle,"as he is called by the boys, was
in eommand, assisted by his Staff. It is un-
derstood that:the Pittsburghers will have a
furlough of two days, while the rest will move
on to their destination:

The Drought.
Very-little rain .has fallen in this' vicinity

for the past twenty days ; -everything in the
shape-of vegetition it either parched .upor
stunted in growth,and the whole land.thirsts.
Thecorn, potatoes, and other products Of ..the
farm not yet with:rad; are'sufferius trios the
drought,and the yield will be corresponding-.
ly reduced in,value. Very little coimiliint,
however, is made by :our agricuittiristi, as
they have been singularly blessed with
abundant crop's of wheat, oats, rye and bay
—particularly, of wheat ; the great statile of

The most serious loss occasioned by the late
dry spellpie the consequent Inability of our
farmers to sowa eulllelent breadthof land for
the ensuing lyear.: .The earth is liteially
baked—hartalmost as :townshiprtad—snd
plowing le a 'slowaid.laborioits task. In-
deed, some of our farmers find it impossible
to Mini up sod at all, and, have to content
themselves with plowing the land which they.
have 'crapped this. year. Then when they
come to harrow In thegrain,, great Molar of
duel follow the,harrow, as though a flock. of
sheep wasbeing driven over the field. ;The
„yield of-the taunting year,li is feared, (will
be much reduced. in consequence of the
drought: What le not sown ofcourse °Minot

The city,alsofeels the effects of the; 4 dry
spell,"-but items are free from epidemic; dis-
cuss, we should regard the drought as ait
convenience zather.than a misfortutie.! It Is
true, our rivers have so dwindled awivithat
it wouldbe difficult telloat saw log era. the
abuts, hut tines they are below the depth fir
profitable navigation, thebottom may is well
chow up as not. 'An bid citizen Informs us
that the rivers hive hotbeen timer sioeelB37
--a ;period of''twenty-five, years.. We dime
had"indications" of.rain, with live* occa-'
atonal sprinklings, but nothing rising to the
dignity of an oldfashioned shower. Allarer
are turned. heaven-ward in expectatichi of.a
blessing which is never so fully appreciated
u when withheld fora time.

TsaESILIILLIOIRICORD-PIIT
men of the time whose portraits we llnd in
this monthly part of the "Iteoord," are Major.
General 13. P. Ileintsellaim sad BenAdoCul.:
loch,—and both seem to be well presented' in
these Oneengravinp. Theentire ranalnder
of the number la occupied withDoentments" ,
—i

i.

llustrative of the' portion of the Diva"
already &mi. This work- will be a library
in Itself on the subjectof theRebellion. Its
value Is doubtless - being widely- appreciated
by the public.

Gov.:Top; of Ohio, -pAatod thiotigh hors
yestorditron way home. lie to reportad
to hitro.asid.eat ord•ro 'wouldnoon itiood
for' the- nocomiting ofan sufnitfonal !force of
nine months' men.

Tun Ifoirrtstu cot PHILADZIPRIA.—There
areeighteen hospitals in Philadelphia, eon-
Mining an aggregate of 7,006 beds, The
number of piatleatewas 6,402, bat orders had
been maimed-to make preparation' fot 1,000
wounded frOut the-late battle-fields.

• ,

SAL= „ STOCZ, last evening, _by: J. G.
Davis, Att.:Alwyn?, at the CODZIOTCI4 Sobs
Roo*, No.! 64 filth street
Bank of
littoloogsbeTs Bridire 20.25

• Boa Soar Dasawatti.-LBome y?fire'
welsh prisoners were taken on Monday from'
Camp Carlin to Port Delaware. As usual,.
they were • thy looking objects.

2 DIDROI lizeivs.=4len. idUrop'e ;Mode
hadact sirrivedinlhts cityup till eixteWit
Lilntght 12heymere expected to irechhere
at twoo'ordeltfitte —moraing: • -

SPECIALBOTICEI3.
GUTIR"D EEWIX.O ktr,criimo, for

reellti sad ireettOtetetteg litnetee. ere the.
..beet in ties -

:

Corovoser,GoseratArita,
' NO; 18, yam inset.

':WX takir'ereat ideasare is reoototaandlnE
theBei. 8:.11. Williams, whole engsgett' se a
/teacher in, the Academy of-Science and law-,
'mages; Allegheny. Mr. Williainele I grad-
sate ofPrinceton College, W. J.,Adee of the
Western Thecloticalffinninatyie sun sited;
hmt soholar an • a practical: and suinieutal
Instructor. • Thisvaluable ;acquisition to its
eons of teachers and the experience end eat:.
cienoy of the Principal,cipal, Rev. J. Darla, reader
thia: institution :_especially, worth,y the
patronage of the public.: - -.-. • .gay. ELW. aLoosus,D.D.l Bey. Z. P. Elwin., D. D.
Her.: ,D.. =Jeff. D.D.lBet. W. D. How4aDD.D.

. Wm would call attention to:this superb,stook
of Fall and. Winter. Clothing,for gentlemen
and boye wear, to be Wind at Monts. W.
B. McGee*Co.,minor ofFederal street and
Piimon44quank It las been ciliated tinder
the saperrislon of the---proprietors, mad it
actineneri,dtateription of goods for igentle-
mane drums or .bnsiness ; mats, Gentlemen's
fansishbigl goods'rack• ail erbibi Shirts :and
linnet susdentdits, drawins,-glores, artrats,
so., will oh* be found= in' this establishment,
in *very select sad largo stood:oat;

Geiger, „Guile , matohint.,toflor, would
most respectfully inform 'hie friandi 'and the
puElie genersilythat hehatratarned from tho
.7Elat.with\tirurns' stock'of fall - sad' winter
goods. "Ilia ,took, yowled-of thelato4t atyles
of.oloths, 'esasintimes sad restingi, selootodfrom the latest importations.. Goat/elm do-
tiring a nest fitting • garment,,and :st prices
lower thaaat any other ,tailoring establish-
ment in the, city, woulddown to give him an
early call, Samuel Graham, itierohanttailor,
No:64 Mart at street, ono door from Third.

Hums sea :nal flosotsor One who
diesfrom the effects of the ballet,ten perish
from°dazinitedeznesitie zifghSalv Smell
&swot Bolloirere Pills, ,taken everyother
eleht.leill:orwThetalVdisorders-of the Liver
and Stomach,purify the blood, and imam
sound beatllt,to:ere4rnan.yf- Ooly 25 conies

CA ;arm9serate, Marnafetissr.L-The
ilea to btry. carpet isit J,.Finch oo
nor IfftftMa Great streets. ;He tt+ 012

bands lot , tit 'carpets 01-%gear; -do-
teription:..4,ll yortitatttaikrshincin: tbs.eat.%
pet tine,,OF • h4C,billorkunTly;* hi is-
-.09514 thia7tll4 1.t.P:**411.,'

IMI=E
:._',,,i~,,;;s~ -.
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Gen. Hooker.=The Important and
Distinguished Part he Took in the

- Great Battle.., ..,........
..

-

Tlialfollawititaccount of this able Gen-
eral andthe great_part he so gallantly per-
formedin the recent battle, is by a cones-

_ ,

pendent of the _Chicago Tribune, and will
well repay 'thereader for a careful perusal :

I think that it 'will appear in General
Hooker's official report that he was in corn-.
mend of the right, and that he conducted
the battle there, ea I stated the other day;
athis own discretion and upon his own re-
sponsibility, untrammelledby orders. His
report will, if I amcorrectly informed, in
all material points confirm the general
truthfulness of the admirable description
of the battle by a special correspondent of
the New York Tribune, which journals all
over the co try are copying. It wilt,
however, ad somefacts not hitherto known
to the publi . That Gen. Hooker's design,inas the lette whit he received yesterday
from Gen. cCle indicates, was to gain
the. main ad i dm. enemy's rear s the
only road of re t, which was about a
mile from the advanced position taken by
Hooker; that this would have been done,
and thus the enemy's flank turned and hie
rout rendered complete, had not a wound
forced the General off the field at the mo-
rdent when he was preparing to lend Gen.
Samner's corps to the attack; that Gen.
Sumner, probably in consequence of not
unaerstanding the lay of the land or the
nature of the, proper movement threw
away his strength, are facts whicn either
appear in the report or are deducible from
it. The preceding narrative is in brief
this: On Tuesday night, Gen. Hooker
being on the extreme right, forded the An-
tietam and pushed the rebel pickets, whom
he found on the opPosito bank, steadily
back fcir four miles, following along the
crest of a ridge which ran at a short dis-
tance from the river, and almost parallel
:with it. After four hours of this work, he
found, at nine o'clock, the heavy masses of
the enemy in frsnt of his corps; too heavy
to be attacked by one cerps unsupported at
that hour of the night. So Hooker halted
his men, who lay on their arms within
easy rifle shot of the enemy, andat once
dispatched a message to Gen. McClellan,
embracing the facts of the situation, and
requesting that the corps of Generals
Minefield and - Sumner be, ordered to
support him at daylight. The request
seas granted, but not a men or' the
supporta arrived before nine o'clock,
for whet reason, is- not clear. Rein-
forcement/3 orno reinforcements, there was
nothing for Gen. Hooker to dobut to attack.
At dawn he mounted his horse, examined
the ground, estimated the strength of the
enemy, and rapidly made his dispositions.
He computed the rebel force opposed to him
at 50,000. Ills corps numbered only
16,1100; but on his left the ridge descended
to . low, swampy ground, over which he
could notbe successfully flanked, and Gen.
Doubleday firmly held his right with heavy
batteries. Hookerconcluded that his 16,000were a match at the-point ofattack to any
number that the enemy could mass on this
-nano*ridge. So he plashed forward,
beating
narrow,

enemyback for a mile or more,
until his centre reached a corn field. Doub-
leday-on the right andRicketts on the left
werefiercely contending with the enemy,
but in front of Meade's division, which
formed the centre and at the same time
was supporting the wings, there appeared
to be no enemy. Gen. Hooker halted the
advance of this division behind the slope of
the hill and rode forward to reconnoitre.
Canonading and 'musketry to right and
left;: in front only the rustling corn.
"Btit," he thought to - himself, "were I the
rebel general I would mask my troops in
the hollow beyond, and would suddenly at-
tack -the enemy's centre in tho hope of
piercing it He *rode' back and ordered
onebrigade to be put on its belly, just over,
the - hilt and oat of sight of the enemy.
Hardly hadthis been done before the sound;
of heavy bodies of mensilently marching
up came from the direction of the, quiet
corn field. As the front rank reached the
Crest. of thehill, the iceambent brigaderose

' with.a yell, delivered its fire, and pursued
the surprised and'flying enemy-7-mrunning
in all directions," says en eye-witness, "as
Inever saw men run before." Our whole
lino took advanbigeof tine opportune re-

indict end: pushed au, halting .only at the
positions-.assigned. This, because Gen.
Hookerwas unwilling to advance his corps
teefar frsm_ its Suppe:its, and because he
had not acquainted .himself with the ne-
ture'of the ground beyond. Gen. Hooker
intended 'to keep . his own,, corps at -the
points which they bad just won, and to ad-
vance at the bead of Stunner'scorps, which
was then only tiro miles to the rear and
fast coming up,-until he had reached the
mairrroad, to which reference was,' made
above. Bat as he was making final ar-
rangemente, hewas disabled. And this is
what is meant by the assertion, made on
all hands; that theenemy would have been
routed had HOoker continued in, command.

Another fact, which will not, I presume,
appear irinnroffthial reports, but which is
indubitable., On Monday night, the Mon-
day-after the battle of Beath Mountain,
and the day before Hooker crossed the An-
tietam, the enemy had moved but a short
distance from the first rattle field and;
Gen. Hooker was desirous of attacking at
once. He .had ,received information in
which he-placed confidence to the effect''
that thirty thousandmen had left -Lee,' ear-
lier iu the afternoon, toparticipate in the
attack on .. Harper's Ferry—where it was
then eupposed they were needed—and that
Lee himself was keeping our ,whole army

'at bay with not more than thirty orforty
thousand., -Gen. Hookerhad this informa-
tion ,from a man *he had overheard the
consultation of Lee with his generals, be-
ing in adjoining apartment, and had rid-
den post-haste to inform the Union; artily.
Gen, Hooker laid these -facia , before Gen.
McClellan and tuled,the importance of
making an immediate-attack while theen-
emy, 'wasatilt Weskened by the withdrawal
of so large a Part of hierecce. .Therequest
-was denied, for what reason is unknown.
llexlmorning the enemy had disappeared.
The day after. was the battle.of Antietam

• -

TO Mug° triAtute,'ef Monday; says :
We learn from-good ,authority that the or-

der for the redlorid‘of Dolt ClarionBuell has
already -been prepared and signedat the War
Velar, and that Its promulgation has been de-
layed by the 'question who shall be hls sue-

Tea War Department has fixed the Jim to
ba paid as commuteAloa- by drafted *sous
wbo!sre coasolentloasly opposed to sallitary
eervicssat$200; " • -.

. . .
-- Ten tale or Carpenters' and ntair inhere'
Viols has been postponed tintil Inesdeyeven-
ing, October 7th,at 7 o'olooh. The sale will
positively take place onthat day, at the late
residence of DavidSlaw; 01,yme street, Ninth
-wardi-opposite-the- Grotaiidi. Call and
examine Ahem..., , -

Ws would Onset attention to the call for •

meeting of the members of CO:Tti 16th P. M.,
Capt. Biddle. The meeting Ls ogled' for the
purpose of preparing • descriptive roll of the
members, and toarranp some other cempany
business, Letavery memberattend.

lonia W. Owns-PCormier and ,Joiner,
JabbingElhop.Virglnalleh between Onatthlield
Street and Cherry alley. 'AU kith el How.
Repairing done onshort notioe and to ..orit.
manlike roanner.:-7, Charges moderate.;
',Oar ostlers. Attorclogs promptly atteroled to.

OxmanCalla will be taken at thetnn0 4ias.
office, No. 405 Liberty street; day or hlibt.
All orderi left at the 'above place be
promptly attended to. AU cells mast be paid

-" ' • ,

Sawzczcay Aonorait.—Wintir *onion will
nowiduntoo Monday, Moi..3d, 1869. Addrwil
Riv.loinpti Traielll, Bowiotlerrille, Pa.

00:21,

DINTISSIIIN-Dr. CI. SW, N0.:14...P= 0t,..
•stten de to All ,bronehos of titsDada. profs-
don,.

(SUS I-jtflgESSIV—Bactived this
tby Taw BID DOOM, VTmum

MOO, 2P,0.. 0 41//6 1011,1114"330be1ee'
.?;
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY- TELEGRAM

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Special Dispatch to04 Pittsburgh Gazette.)
WAsuutOpos, Sept; 80, 1862.'!

TUL OttiO RITIRGUNBOATS

Inquiries recentij made in certain Western
pipere as to the reason why the gunboats for
the Ohio River were not finished, are &b-
-ewared by the statement that the contractors
were depending 1012 certain Kentucky furnaces
for a portion of theAron required for the
plating ; that the invasion had cut off this
source of supply, and that It has taken some
little time to makearrangements for procuring
the iron elsewhere.

Major Horace A. Wirtz, a surgeon in the
Regular Army, and well known-in the West
as Medical Director on Gen. Baseman? staff,
and subsequently in charge of the Evansville,
Indiana, hospital, has been appointed Medi-
cal Director of Gen. Grant's army.

AssistantEnrgeon Winne:, of the regular
army, is ordered to Evansville to take Dr.
Wirts's place there.

TEiZ WOIINDID IT PIIMAIALTHIA
Surgeon General Hammond' has gone to

Philadelphia to look Watts* treatment of the
wounded from the late battles in the hospitals
there.

The followingWoolens soldiers died in boo-
pitala hero to-day: 8.11: Pagb, Co. C, 7th
Indiana; 0. C. „Wiloon., Co. G, lith Wiscon-
sin; Charles B. Richmond, Co. I, Eith Michi-
gan ; William Blies, Co. C,63d PanOsybranis;
Fred. Catwalk, Co. K, 61st Ohio.

LAJOIL JOON J. CST,
Aid on Gen. Halleck's staff, jut dismissed
from the service by the' President for express-
ing disloyal sentiments, is a brother of Col.
Thomas M. Key, Judge Advocate on Gen.
McClellan's personal staff. Both are natives
of Kentucky.

The precise offense for which Key is dismiss-
ed is understeUl to be a remark that we could
sully have annihilated the rebel army at
Antietam, but that it w•s not thought best
to humiliate the Smith by a defeat so over-
whelming and galling as to prevent thefuture
reeonstruotion of the Union on termiequita-
ble to both notions. This remark was re-
ported to Secretary C. B..Bnilth, who is un-
derstood to have 'called the Prisident'cition-
don to It. In the West he WAS Prevost Mar-
shal General of theDepartment, and thus, at
Pittsburgh Landingand Corinth,was.ollaripid
withthe duty of examining prisoners and
deserters from the rebel army. Be was the
chief mover there in the war on the newspa-
per eUrepondents,

PrAILIENTOII OCCOPICD JOY One moors.
As 'foreshadowed in list night's dispatches,

advanceLhas occupied the town of
Warrenton.' Theie was 1,200 prisoners taken,
bat, as now undeisMod, there was little or
no fighting. After occupying Warrenton,
General Stahl made • reconnoissance to
Salem and White' Plnips, raquir county, bat
found no enemy. Therehabs, however, were
in some force in Culpepper Court Haase, and
'at the Northern terminus of their railroad
connection With,lßlefisnond. Their cavalry
moved up towards Weirenton, en-ifearing of
'ouradvunoe, hot toe' late to rescue the Was.
Sonton Garrisen, I

Politicians here from Vallandigbatti's dis-
trict express grade confidence in the 'electlon
of Gen. Schenck.'

Vallandighato, :however, is making prodig-
ions exertion, quaking in every school ins=
Wet where he dare mike hie appearanoe.
Hie attempt to get op th.ree regiments, to be.
need only in protecting the State .against in-
"vation, is 'denouneed slippy's* a 'ahem' to
tot the eireasienists of hiadistriet snood and
organised, with • view to the protection of
rebel ernpethisere end speakers.

COMXITtipfrICIDI
Amos V. Little, of N,ew Hampshire, for-

merly a clerk in the Patent °Moe, committed
suicide to-day in the National Hotel dinning
room, during a temporiry.lit of insanity.

TRUISITILY DOAILTNIJIT.
The Treasury Department is already be-

ginning to derive a substantial revenue from
Lb. nperatiois of, the direct tax law: Over
• hindrad thousand dollars were re ceived
yesterday from the sale of stamps. The re-
venue derived tiom, that course lathilt a
week or twopest; is'atreidy running up to •

million, and the sales are daily increasing:
The; Mule effect this positive -minis lexerts,
In bracing up Dational,finannes; streidy be• -
gins to, be felt. -

rem-unit.:connuroapits

The story ptablielied, lei the .
papers this' orning thatrobel Yazoo Commis.'
stoners are, on their-way, to Washington;
which may have boa telegraphed, is,utterly
unfounded and ridiculous. -"Wish is father,
to thought," that's all. • -

TEL PILIBOXIII9 OAFTIIILD42IVAIIIINTON.
Later advio4 front , .Warrinctait . pots a dif-

ferent face on theaspic-Li. of prisoneri there:
It turns out that they wera mantis slot and
wounded. ' Thera- was • no-fight at all.; The:
prisoners:Were-promptly partied.
rue Vuornaii's:. iliac:4loton vixontra.

Persons whohave had extended opPorimni-
ties foicbserving thefeeling of theresidents
of Fairfax, tendon, Pride!' )Villiam and
Pauquir counties,. Virginia, on the; Presi-

dent's emaneipation proclamation, say that
they itave been long axpeating.it, andaxpress
noother feeling on the sutdmit,than simply,.
that (as they express 14theLincoln Goviirtt:.
mouth at tat in *mast. • • -

OLI.I u'otattaixi TILLS DONYiND :016.811
DAAAAAAINT OF TAO DOW.. •

Gob. MeOlantana had .14 important. inter-
viewiwith -the- President to-day, preparatory
to starting: for_his important tom-

whloi is simply theDepart:neat of the
Ohio. .

From Louisville.
Latlterrlud,, Sipt: 30.—Gen.Jeff. O. Davie

L under arrest and. will Le tried by is, court
mittial „. '

The funeral of General Nelson took place
tc4clay. The 'corpse was inetosed In an ele..
gent medatio. casket, The following odeers
acted as pail-bearers Diajoi -Generels Ble.
Cook; . Crittenden and

'
Granger,tifigsdier,Generals Jackson : and Johnson, Da t. Jen-

kins, ehlef.of.staif,' and;otherkdlloers.
IheProcesslin formed at the Galt *MIN at
three o'clock, composed of:cavalry,. Artillery
and'about sevenregiments of infantry,. There
was in addition 'a company 'from cull zee-
inept-it theca -Distil-CC- the:gellant Nelson
commanded.; ills rowan' MTV taken to
Christ's church; Rev. Dr. TalboC-Oilleialed,
Wilted by nevi, Newell and Large.
Talbott delivered eloquent address. After
theacrimony wasperformed theremains were
conveyed to Chivalry illlt Cemetery and placed
in avanttinstil they canberemoved to Camp
Diet Robinson, accordingto Generel Nelson'siliesterday rumored. that Gib. Buell.
was relieved from his commend. .The. news
created much disitetlsfaedon amongbir State
inthorities Aridprominent'seithens *ho Ana
great ootedelor 311 Gen. 'Been: e, have
reliable ..inforiwatioa to -that Can. Buell-.
G still in coisMiadtitthe'Armyof the Ohio.

001. 'Netinitt'ir cavalry had aat:batik- at
Nlisitbetittowd4o-,rapturidLitee,, ,esore,
cenirt. •Newell* ,the:1101RIMM1401114oidoerre anAApriratili'h c•--! • •

E=MMM
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Important from Washington.
Wisaticrroz, Sept. 30.—The dismissal, by

the President, of Major John J. Key, addl-
timial aid:de- Cauip attached to Gen. Hillock's
staffrfor the utterance of disloyal sentiments,
is regarded as an excellent example in high
quarters, and a hope is expressed that it may
be followed up until the army shall be
thoroughlypurged of thew officers who so
frequently effendthp eaeof loyal citizens by
seditious and treasonable words. M.J. Key,
it Isbut just to eay,.whatever =Thaws been
the offense for which he has been dismissed,
bore a fair character as an officer, and his
loyalty was never previously suspected. He
qas not, however, an cfficer of Gen. Hillock's
ownselections but bad been assigned to him.
Thus attached to the staff, and without the
personal acquaintance or oonfldenee of Gen.
Halleek, he his boon constantly employed in
detached staff dutios, sorb as local provost
Marshall for towns and cities, Supervising
Agent at different points, &c. Hehas never
been employed in any confidential capacity
which could give him access to information
that could by any possibility be of service to
the enemy. Not, however, because any
question of his loyalty had been raised, but
because Gen. Halle&had personal knowledge
of him, such as would induce the confidingof
important or secret operations.

Major Key is from Indiana, bat Is said to
have large contingent Interests in the slave
States.

Rittenhouse, Font A Co., and other bankers
here, are receiving large orders for revenue or
taxstamps and postage currency. The latter
cannot be supplied excepting in email quanti-
ties. The only stamps ready for delivery at
the Office of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue are cheek stamps for check, drafts or
orders on eight, and proprietary stamps for
patent medicines, cosmotics, dca.

, The other
stamps will be ready in a few days, of which
notice will be given'that purchasers may
know how to frame their orders.

Recently Oen. Stahl', brigade, being a part
of Sigerecorps, advanced toW arrenton4 ono-
lion, about 41 miles from Washington, with-
out meeting the enemy; yesterday they went
to Warrenton village, 11l miles weit tand there
made a large number of sick and woundedre-
bels, together with a few conseripts,prisoners,
whom they paroled. Oen. Stahl continued
his reconnoissance to Salem and White Plains
but found no rebels in that neighborhood,

A report prevailed at Alexandria today
that Sigel's troops had captured all the en-
gines and cars which the enemy obtained
from the wreck at Bristow and lVarrenton
Junction.

Nothing is known hero,an reported, of any
disagreement between Sigel and the War De-
.artment. '

From Fortress Monroe
FORUMS MOlltOt, Sept. 30.—The steam-

boat Canonises arrived this morning with the
148th Nei! York regiment. They go to Suf-
folk to-day. '

Threehundred patients loftChespeeke hos-
pital to-day for New York.

The dug of truce bolt Matamoros returned
from Alkene Landing to-day, witiunt accom-
plishing her intended mission. She brings
down Surgeon Johnson but not one of our
prisoners, yet nearly three hundred were on
the tray to Aiken,' Landing when the.boat
lift, and seven hundred more at Richmond
ready to come as soon as the required docu-
ments are presented. --

The Charleston Mercury, of the 25th, says
there are grounds for believing that the enemy
are sending heavy reinforcements to Hilton
Head, and already the shores of Broad river
and Pinckney Island are now occupied by a
large body of troops.

The Richmond Nsaminer, of the 26th, says
that Bragg, with ten thousand men, is at
Glasgow Junction. Rosana has gone to meet
him.

The Mien regards the defeat of Bragg,'
army as certain, and says thereare two hun-
dred thourand 'Unionists between Nashville
and Louisville.

Surgeon Gen. Moore reports the number of
sick and wounded, received in the Richmond
hospitals since their organisation 99,508.
Of these 9,774 have beau furloughed, 2,341
have been discharged, 7,603 have died. At
Chimboraso Hospital, received 24,895.
Deaths, 2, 030. - At. the-- Winter Hospital,re-
ceived 22,874. Deaths, 1,271. The whole
number of sick anti wounded received in the
Petersburg hospitals, 11,170. Here, as in
Richmond, the smallest percentage of deaths
have occurred in the hospitals superintended
by ladles. 1 •

.Tho Salt bill has passed In the Virginia
legislature.

In the rebel Congress, a bill has been in-
troduced authorisingi the Secretary of the
Treasury to issue copper coins ofthe denomi-
nations of live, tan and twenty,five cents, to
the amount of five millions of dollars, and
appropriating two hundred thousand dollars
to carry the act intoeffect.

The death of Capt. George W. Allen, of
Richmond, is reported, from the wounds he
received at Malvorn 11111.

Atiatuty tater from Suffolk, this after
- coop, says all Is quiet. No attaok was an
ticipated at present.

Executive Order from the Governor
of Alan/land.

BALTIsoIa, Sept. 30.—The following Eseo-
wive order has just been issued by Governor
Bradford :

Elute dm. Mairruan, Excel:lllva Duo:, 1
ANNAPOLIS, Sept. 29,1882. f

The expulsidn of the rebel army from the
coil of Maryland should notbe suffered topus
without .the proper acknowledgments and
cordial thank' of herauthorities to those who
were chiefly instrumental in compelling that
evacuation.

I would tender, therefore, on behalf of the
State of Maryland, to Major-General McClel-
lan and the gallantofficers and men under his
command, my earnest and hearty thanks, for
the distinguished courage,skill and gallantry
with which that achievement was secromplish-
ed.. Itreflects a lustre upon the ability ofthe
Conimander-in-Chiefand the heroism and en-
durantd of his fpllowers_that the. country
everywhere rettovaises, thatetenour enemies
are constrained toacknowlUdge.

To tiov. Curtin, of _Palipsylvania, and the
militia of his. State,- who with such.
alacrity-at the first symptim of an-invasion,
our warmest thanks are also due. Theread
iness with which they crossed theborder,and
took their stand beside theMaryland Brigade,
shows that borderis in allrespects but an ideal
line, and that in such a canes as now unites
-us, Pennsylvania and Maryland are but one.
I cannot forbear tonotice; in this connection,
the conduct of our own regiments that took
part in the recent battle. -All reports concur
in representing their gallantry as all that
their State- could desire. The, number of
their, /tilled and wounded,and their torn and
standuds, bear witness to the position they
occupied in the field. To- the 2d, 3d and sth
Maryland regiments, the Purnell Legion, the
let regiment of -the Potomac Home Brigade;
and the IstMaryland Artillery, who partici-
pated in the recent struggles, I weuldf, there-
fore, under ,the thanks that are so justly

I their due. .

plirmeda . A. W. Bar.nromo.
ebe Governor:

Wm. B. ILLS See'y of State
`Liability of Railway ,Companies to

the Payment of Stamp Duties.
W.IOIRIXOVIN,!3eRt. 30.—The Commissioner

of Intenual Revenue but given thefollowing:
opinion in: regard to the liability of railway
companies to the payment of stamp duties.
The item marked express on' page 89 of the
excise taw, was not intended' to embrace the
freight business of railroads and ordinary
wagoners, tint it is limited to persons whoare
oxidise unixiets, and not merely common oar-
der, under' the law. The distinction is very
well known in practicer bueiziess. Theex-
prase carrier, le usually expected to take the
parcel, box orb undle' from"the house orplace
of business *Ills!. consigner and deliver it to
the house or ;place of burins/1i of the eon-
signee, while a railway nompany reolll3ll and
deliver,- goods only at it, own stations. In
the ibsenoeiof spuclile language in the statute
authorising- the broader construction, I must
hold that persons and oarttpinies engaged in
transporting geode over the eountry,a. each
busineu is usually performed byrailway cor-
porationi, are not liable 'to thesayment of
• stamp tax upon the receipt, given for snob:
goods. I am also of opinion that the Ant
item in the scheduledoes not include such re-
ceipts for freight's,' are: usually' given by
's ilway companies, as the receipt lino doubt,

i'tedhnical iinse,an agreement ortiontraati•
but in' the ordinary' use -of the language this
conetrizotion 'does' tot • bolds. •'Rad' Congress
intended to laded* reeelpti,it would have so
provided-in plain language, ,

-

• • •

FrOm Cinglnniu.'
euronnikrx,'loo. 30.—Gen. ' Morgan kit

CumberlandGapabout two leeks ago, with;
all his tore*and le inppozal mutt:dim
in anorth eastward Alreetion, and will strike
the Ohio somewhere aboit Portsmouth.. us
brought.oway all rthe artillery and
blocked lip tba-Gatmitkitones, soas to rani ,
.;.•14causs ake.!101 14-bjitictil 4.o'n*lrt•

_ .
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IMPORTANT MOVEMENTIMPIOIFIFINIG..33
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Two Large Bodies of Troops ig llotoki t k
motagtial

•
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Oldfand Stubborn 111cen,
tManmade Disorders, : 5:4PM"`' 4-9

Jaundice,
_

Salt Rheum,

ADVANCE OF .BIGEL TOWARD MORON&

Special Dlepatch to the Pittebeffgh Gazette.
PHILUILLPIIIA, Sept. 30, 1860

The inquirev'scorrespondent writes : "It is
apparent from thefluttering about of certain
Major Generals here lately that there is
choice and spicy dish being prepared for the
public palate by the Government. A move-
ment is evidently going on."

correspondent of the Press writes : "Last
night extensive military movements were
evidently commenced near Washington. One
body of quite twenty thousand troops took
up the line of march in one direction, and
another body in a different one."

Troops are still. arriving in large numbers
at Washington from the loyal North.

Gen. Sigel is moving towards Richmond.
When last heard from, on the 2ith inst., he
was at Warrenton, seven miles west of Cen-
treville.

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility,

Liver Complaint,
Lou of Appetite, ,

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or Fits,

Markets by Teleirapti
PHILADELPHIA.Sept. 30—Noon.--The flour market

Is firm, and the stock is very light; sales of 1503 Dbl.
at$5 for superfine, and 5tt46 25 for extra family;
there in but Little coming in. Rye Flour is Eno at
53 02%, and Corn Bleat is dull at5312%. Supplies
of Wheat coma In lamely and ie Indemand; Wes of
4,000 bush at Sl 2904131. for red in stare, and 51 33
afloat; whiterange. from 111 40(41 60. Old Rye sells
at72,c. Corn is infair request, and 9,000 bosh were
sold at Ititfor yellow,and 65(567 for mired western:
Oats firm at 10,941 c for new Delaware. Cotton held
atiffly. Inprovisions there is • fair leslintr,butnot
much doinD small sales of mass pork at SL. 02an
25. Hams insalt at 7%c. Lard firm at. 9%,4934-6 in
bbls, and 10e for kegs. Whiskyfirm at 9.1k -6r Oblo,
and lie for drudge.

rlsw Tool,Sept. 30—Evening—Cotton firm; 2,-
510 bales solatFlobr firm; bbbe.
eold; State sold at 1501335; Ohio $5pow 00, sad
Southernat 115 SOW 30. Wheat heavy; 270,000 bush
weld; Chicago Spring sold at $1 13(5121; Milwaukee
Pub St 17(51 p, and red at 51 28(51 Mt. torn un-
changed; 142,000 bush sold. Pork steady; mate un-
chanted. Lard firm. Whisky firm at33(<533%e..

Paralysis or Palm
Syphilitic 'Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

Toarrara WITS ALL MEM DIBIAIIYA
HAYING TIMM ORIGIN IS A DIMRATMD
CONDITION OF TUN BLOOD OR CISCERAII.
TOBY STATZ/A.

PENNOCK—On Monday afternoon, Sept. Mb, at
the residence of Hon. M. Hampton. near Wilkins-
burn, ANNIE HAMPTON PENNOCK, only child
of Mrs.Ann Ellen Pennock, aged 16months.

GAB) OP DANIEL A. BOYD

'The funeral will take place from the reeldence of
the family en WIMSZSDLY monanm, at 11o'clock, to
proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery.' The friends of
the family are resperthelly invited to attend the
funeral without furthernotice. Canino, will leave
the Livery Stable of Hebert Patterson at 9 o'clock.

ISZVEN—At Washington City, on Monday. Sept.
29th. Of. typhoid fever. in the 19th%Ns

age,
ASW. I..biACTIN, eldest son of T. EL lie ,Z. of

liewicklerrille. Mr. Nevin enlisted some two
months sin*for service in Hampton's Battery. He
died after" very brief illness.

Itrratsae, December I. 1561.
Da. G. H. Erratau—l tits photon, In unkhag

this voluntary statement in favor of a medicine pre-
pared by youclad "Tailmres BLOOD Elmaanexa."
Ibad mean& for Iva yaks with &natal!, which
brake,cat on my bead and fathead soas todisfigure
me vary math, end tech off the hair what the di.
mimeo its appearancen it also bras tut ce soy
arm above and below the elbow, and eat Into theski,,

and &el ses' toexpose a awful sore.. The dies e
on my had want yofar tint seveal>mall pieces
bone cameoat. I via vary weak and low spirited,
and bad given up ell hops of ever getting wall, I
had Wed several skillful physicians and they did no,
no good. In September lest, 1881; I!waitildtend to

try elonsart'a Itcne -za Ewan .Susanna;"
must coning Ibad no 154.0 in Patent tnedSelnaus. b ut
etre Ibad used three bottles of Blood &archer, the
ulcers on ray head and arm began toMil, I havir-
ocrWtaken sightar ten bottle. sad my hadand area
are entirelyeall. except the scars racier:4l,g tram the
ewes. I also state that I bad the rheumatism
vary bad in my arms and lap. TheBlood Beareher
also cued the rheumatism. 'I am Rows Well ass,
over forty pars ofage, and Ifel easupiliand young
es Idid when IWu branaN and have tittraltd In
weight twenty pat:cads. I maid also state that the
dimes ha my behead woo go bed 'that whenhe
stooped and liltedanything heavy, the bloodram out
of the tom. Dr.Eater had a photograph :Woe at
me by 33r. Cargo, the artist, after I - Wean to gat
well. Itdoes not show my appearance mabad as It
wa befosh Icoututeneed taking Cu nuellehts. You
tan sew the photograph, one of width Is now in my
poseesahns,and also at Dr. Bayern, Itetneidstew.
I. would alsostate that I took the Blood Seethe
which was made before Dr.Keyser ccanneneed snak-
ing it. Althoughit helped no. some, I did mot es•
area fist until I got the kind mad* by Dr. Keret
himself. One bottle of his did me mots Pod than
two of the old.. I believe it is.a greet dalstraw
and bettor. ,„3haverecommended the Blood
er toa great may ofmy Mends to varier dietasea,
and Ibelieve Ithas helped the whole of them. TOO
maypublishthis if youwish,and Iwm anzfoea teat
all whoare adLided awl was mayo. cans& Ilive ht
ibis city, No. 4 Pinestreet; and an employed at
villak Andarson'elitdon Marble Verb, Ed Waynak
area. WOUND

A BLIND NAN (=BD.

I Um la Aliso, al 4.llintOn MIL and tare been
neatly blind to both eyea tar neatly tear years. .1
called on Dr.= Keyser about three months sae, awl
inked him tcrlve me dinectlens to the Itunitatkm
far the Blind in Philadelphia. He-told ma that i
need not so to Philadelphiato 'get wall, am ha MG I .
atedicins that would cure nalan he IMO 11 ate" ;

win the blood. Ims treated *a It two or tares j.
Um, in Oahospital he this eky. awl mareliant,
but my diem*always zetunsed situp&monthor two
after Icams out of do hospital; I Wand sig db. ,

Mall was returnist :I called, by lbe aitake cd a .

rad Wendof mine, on Dr. limn?,who tunmime
my. sight, and my eye" aro-nearly ae well ea ~at
TM Dodo. gnima "Lindwg's Bland Baamher"an
a wank. • DAVID ICIISHOLLY,

Pitt.'burgh,3117 Is18d. Mat= 11111a, Mao.
WI —= llTZsain. And111:11 Arad. An,

—7 CRY.

A BAD SORELEG CUBED

Plerattami, Beptembar la, 11411.—llmorb7 certifs
that I hate hada sore kg toonoa year. It was
coveted with doom and aorta ao that I could not
wortfir newt, a leer. Mykg mitaso that Iwas
=iamb to deanything lbi a , us Mita,air at twat
do month& triadamid ante boatman's thi,
c#7, -Tint withoutsoy bandit; giallo Itow ea'Di,
Itaiwsr,at Na. Ito Wood groat Who'anli &Medal

_atp about two weeks, and gays toobut Ma bottha ol
macho and Iam. now auttrely andhan awl.
tinnedWell Itoids months...I am employedat the
logla !nen* Homo, on Fourthstreet, attars an
ohms um • THOMAS-11•2111KL.L.

Orli* 41r.arlid to at Wrigfit LW, es Anis s a ocnoo
nrfiti Asniswini..

Dr. GEO. 11: eaves&•
tat I

44014444
(ilaattlib

. _

rpii GREAT CURSFOR CONSW•
.Tka prolpideroftide Ersdlets•biktcramd•

MO7 of ran to consent:Ws) the lib of. the Pins
Tr* Into • Xidtcht• ibr dhows of thi,lduossasf_.=__ -

Thlwd. istaw attainssalt of kb eqwwieses. ThishWOW Iffftst sod sta

=bprippirodwith mach cow, tho tsr Wog0 11.crag, .010 11b,:tres Its= all

r.t hat=rid sowsars of disitisoldtcdt tbatt any .
o" ItwIDoae.ahIO3QELTIS. -- _

uviu model/ItTEISOLT4.Nti
It Will airi COUGHSAND. COLDitc-witt awls-

nft,eihk, twisofOr 'Mews of :SU RED3ItIff and
u
it you taTilserlYsPed4 ia.Waluars DTa

PSPOIA. PILIA-stid Itthityls sot- du• . •
at wear Toe

. - inatbasst atom dads's:sir -

Iditto“sadl ta datilittn dfter
are L Ufa PMsentby rose* pastisbion tsfoNptltO--•-•

..: DiO. CLITIBILIST,
•EalolosDl.omd*bid. nag&

eat lidWswil shwas,
. • .. • . _

ICE MOM THE LASES DIRECT.—
I have conceded In snaking arrangements by

which I will be enabled to furnish 10Z to the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh by the car or wagon loaf. It
will be of superior quality, ind I can ea it lower
than It can be forniehed by any other person. Ican
be found at the SCUTT 0118Z, corner of Irwin
meet and Duquesne Way.

sed:lm • MARTINJog-Nero w..
JClll.l74ftr JrOTICEB.

ITSTANTON CAVALRYi

TWO WZIKB WORY TOE VOLUNTEER!,
A SELECT CORPS. AND THE HOST ATTRAC-

TIVE ABM OP THE SERVICE;

$177 BOUNTY.
Etudes the following special order. Weed h 7 the

heeretars of War—for whom the Battalion L named:
SP.ZOI&L OIWZB

WuDitrawrztarr, 11
• • Washington, D. C., August 18, 18M.f

Lieut. James if. School:outer shall rain do mm-
pan's.. ofcavalry, within three weeks. with the sane.
tionof theGovernor• of the data of Pennsylvania
They will be accepted by the War Departareut.

IDWIN H.BTANTON, Secretary of War.

H1A.QUA127.1.11 PIAMITLVALIILL MILITIA. 1
Harrisburg, August 18th, 1882 f

The above authority of the secretary of War Is
Vilma& AofBUSEIDLL,

Adjutant GeneralPannsylesala.

Prom theabove ft will be seen that the under-
signed.lma been &Al authorized. to raise the Ave
companies withinthree wlicks. As this is positively
the saly opportunity that will be offered for those
who desire to engage in this branch of the service,
ft is highly important that It be embraced without
delay. Tem campmate. already nearly full, bolt
been accepted, and will go immediately into oncerate
meat,llernpeodes, parts of consists:dee, andKOads, net al-
msdy elm 4 have now the last and undoubtedly
the lined opportunity for entering the smile& All
Bounties from the United Stated will be given to the
men, and the Allegheny County Bountytosuch men-
us may be enlisted from Allegheny Comity. This
Battalion has been called for 'Tashi strike by the
Secretary of War and TM be armed, equipped and
horsed with theIslet pewit& delay.

The Washington Cavalry, of Philadelphia.basbeen
acceptedIn this Battalion. It isundoulitedly ene of-
the Angst companies in the United States.

The Lieutenant will for the present be band at
the ogles of the Pittsburgh White Lead Company,
on REBECCA STREET, AlleghenyCity, or at tW
Becrafting Stand, in the Diareforgl.

mega
JktIMAIN BArtEttle

Recruits enlisting Inthis Ocirupeuy can bare du&

COI3hTT BONDS CASHED atonce.

' A morelets ore good man are wanted for the second

and third sections.

ALL GOTNENNIST AND OONNTY BONN

TIED' AND A PRIVATE BOIniTY 010 110 WILL
DE PAID

etarApply at Headquarters,

No. 99 FOURTH BTHICHT,
PI27BBURGH.

JOHN I. NEVINi Captain.
iatlw

0. KNAPP'S BATTERY—Rearnita
wanted for ads celebrated Bonny.now with

the army of Virginia,Gm Popeanwoonding.

LIELITINAIi'T ATWILL.

Who has been detailed on recrultlns 'mks. to now
In the city Inthe nteantinte, persona willingto Join
tub Battery will tall at • • ;

67 YOUBTII am=

WANTED—Seven Teachers,to fill the
V TSchoolsof Ohio township, on 00708718 nth,

St St o'clock p. co., to met tit .Ihank Dors MM.
' octltdawni7 SAWS O. GROSS&Swey.

WANTED-100 -Saddle and Harness
Makes% luanollataly. None y~good work-

man mod apply. , Iltzupdn at Wlll.. "Jr. 00.,
Paddlers, Diamond. Alleabaoy.: se2T:lw

.W.ANTED--ai Bond and Mortgage for
TI saeoo. haring 3 yeert to ews;an itopeoreddp

property, which we will cash et therated B 3 per
cant. per year. Apply to ' • .1seal • B. iteLAM 00.,101-berth

_VAIN blittutrd, . .
Baid•rof

BASAL& GOAL AND Olt PLATS,

At the Sew Una Mai& 1111414 ISTMEIT,
not Ward. Allegisany Olty,•11.

Bpestecetiossat neck nut b 7 mil to Allis_any Y.0.. or binst the Hardware Store of B. Wall&
Jr., center oClAberty sad Ilt.'Calt•nnete. will re.

cat'EULtiL 8UT7U15.-:-.1.6s last install.
aj aunt on thomowitot; tats

rading sod Paving.
mods nada tho imptioisoo city Marton'II
diaa- wad tt. sot paidbeams do lit DAY or0010.
BINE RECTopth be &cod la the bands ottbe.City
Ottleitor tar collo:Um, octant tocan of Wt.
- ioao..Brd • WY. 110811/1131t..Trosoorer.-

APPLE 80.-80- barrels prime Green
'apple. 7ost:eo.t~ed

riders A.r

JAWN.--700. pounds „Country /3110011
,fildesJust realm, eit; tor 44 :111*.- •

: • jolt " coriiriarkeitaad tint stmts.
ULK. IdEAT.Mtic'skhotl!Xj,on Indgm.1.!do

QQ 2111,- rik'S-15,000 fe"
fronki 2*II, butkpathri. Noiihia and ft siletT

lEESS r.- To
•

mutatit. oe47iii.

BM=


